
I wish to thank you all for 
the warm welcome with 
which I was received  when 
I came to this institution in 
April.  On my arrival I no-
ticed with sincere sense of 
appreciation the level of 
commitment, dedication and 
co-operation that exists in 
this institution.  Thank you 
very much for your prayers 
and moral support that you 
so generously offered me 
and my family during the 
time I lost my mother.  God 
has blessed you already.  

 

 One needs to accept that 
the Department of Health 
currently faces a lot of chal-
lenges in the delivery of ser-
vices.  There is certainly a lot 
of morbidity and mortality 
in our society and poverty is 

rampant.  As an institution 
we also face a lot of chal-
lenges to contribute posi-
tively to the health and well 
being of the people in the 
area of Ndwedwe.  We need 
to put up a determined ef-
fort to lift the standard of 
service that we render.   

To do that we need to have 
genuine care and compas-
sion for our patients and for 
each other as colleagues.  
We need to raise the stan-
dards of our work ethics and 
commitment to serve.  Re-
member at all times to put 
the interest of the patient 
first before considering your 
own interest.  GOOD 
LUCK in all your endeav-
ours both personal and pro-
fessional for the year 2008. 

Mr J.N. Shabane. 

Kuyintokozo enkulu kimina 
ukuba nginethulele 
iphephandaba lethu, elizoba 
nesigqi kanjalo nonhlonzo 
kubafundi balo.  uNDABUZEK-

WAYO lo, uzokwezekela izin-
daba ngobunjalo bazo kan-
jalo nangezithombe ezizo-
kuthatha zikubeke, wena nje 

okwakho ukugxilisa amehlo 
akho kulona, ubheme uk-
holwe.  Inputs from staff 
members are welcomed as 
this Newsletter will be show-
casing, upcoming and previ-
ous events as well as giving 
the readers all the feed back 
they need.  

Miss Slie Mzila PRO 
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Nginokuziqhenya okukhulu 
ngokuthola ithuba lokubhala 
ngale Clinic yethu esiziqhen-
yayo ngayo okuyiM-
wolokohlo Clinic nesithut-
huke ngezinga eliphezulu.  
IMwolokohlo Clinic inga-
phansi kwesikhungo sethu 
iNdwedwe Community 
Health Centre kanti mva nje 
ngike ngavakashele khona 
ukuyobona ukuthi baqhuba 
kanjani.  Ngithuke kakhulu 
uma ngifika khona ngibona 
noshintsho oselukhona 

kwindlela yokusebenza kanjalo 

namabhuku abo akhombisa 
ukukhuphuka kwesibalo sa-
bantu abathola unyango ku-
yona leClinic, nokwengezwa 
kwezinhlelo zokusiza umpha-
kathi kukhombisa ngokusobala 
ukuthi kuyasetshenzwa akud-
lalwa. Ukubambisana emse-
benzini wabo kwenza nomse-
benzi bawuthande. Iziphathi 
mandla zeClinic zithanda uku-
bonga kakhulu ku Sister L L 
Goba kanye nabobonke abase-
benzi ngokukhuphula izinga 
leMwolokohlo Clinic.   

Mwolokohlo staff members. 

Girls are also prepared to kick 
some …. You know what !! 
Last year we did well but this 
year we are planning to take 
the trophy home, and we 
mean business.  Ya!! Ya!! go 
head laugh kodwa sizobona 
ukuthi who will have the last 
laugh mfanami. We are on top 

 
kwi Log yoSisters and we plan 
to keep it that way. Girls 
iTeam Spirit yenu iyangichaza 
and nathi si-ready ngamaculo 
to cheer you on. 
Walikhipha, walikhipha ngendaba 
zokuqina!!! 
 
Conner is a goal !! 

 HALALA MWOLOKOHLO CLINIC !!  

Yiboke labo-Brothers aba-
shaya kwasani, ngiyazi usu-
zogijima uyobheke ukuthi 
balaphi kwi Log yeLembe, 
ungakhathazeki, yibhola lele 
kusazo kwenzeka noma yini, 
sesithole u Coach ovela eBrazil 
manje uSam Dlela kanye nom-
sizi wakhe uMbonambi ku-
zoshuba shame and sisazohlala 
phezulu kwi Log, just watch 
and learn. 

 

ISIFIKILE INDWEDWE,NAFA ISIBHAXU  
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We! referee awuqalu 

mdlalo , silinde idate 

manje sesi fit 

ngokwanele 

ukushaya kwasani!! 

Isakhiwo seM-
wolokohlo  
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Minyaka yonke isikhungo 
sethu iNdwedwe Community 
Health Centre iyazibanda-
kanya , ibambisene ne Monte-
bello Hospital ekunikezeleni 
ngosizo lwezempilo kubantu 
bebandla lakwaShembe na-
banyukela kwintaba iNhlanga-
kazi njalo ngoMasingana.  Na-
kulonyaka kuphinde kwaban-
jalo oNesi bethu benyukela 

entabeni ukuqhuba umse-
benzi wokulwa nezifo, 
ukulwa nobubha kanjalo 
nokunikeza ithemba.  Iz-
inkulungwane ngezinku-
lungwane zabantu ezithatha 
loluhambo, iziphathi mandla 
zeNdwedwe CHC zithanda 
ukubonga bonke oNesi 
abaye bazinikela ekuseben-
zeni kulonyaka. 

Abanye ababesebenza eNhlangakazi, uSma no 
Hlengiwe abase Ndwedwe CHC. 
 
Kusuke kunyathelwana ukugcwala kwabantu 
kanye nezimoto ngesikhathi kunyukwa ku-
qondwe entabeni iNhlangakazi eseNdwedwe. 

that happens in this world 
happens at the time God 
chooses.  He sets the time for 
birth and the time for death, 
the time for planting and the 
time for pulling up”. 

To the people who worked 
closely  with them, we hope 
you will gain strength to carry 
on, to the families we send our 
deepest condolences and  we 

When working together, you 
automatically become a family 
and its so sad when people 
from the working family pass 
on.  Its with great sadness for 
me to announce the death of 
Miss M.C Buthelezi (Pharmacy 
Assistant) and M.r S. P. Khu-
luse (Stores) who both sadly 
passed away last year 2007.  
Quote from the bible. Ecclesi-
astes 3 vs 1-2  “Everything 

know that the Lord will see 
you through.  Sidlulisa amazwi 
enduduzo emindenini yabo, 
sisho nokusho ukuthi kukho 
konke uNkulunkulu ukhona. 
 
 
“in the end, its not the years in your 
life that count, it’s the life in your 
years” 

INHLANGAKAZI, INTABA ENGCWELE 

This is our garden, I just gave 
u a sneak preview of what it 
looks like, due to space con-
straints, I couldn't show u the 
rest of it, kodwa shame sit-
shalile and we encourage our 
patients to utilize the soil and 
so to fight Poverty.  We do 
share with patients as you can 
see in the picture, Mrs Nyembe 
(Nursing Manager)  giving a 
cabbage to a lucky  patient.   

  

ENGADINI YETHU KULUHLAZA KUTHE CWE!! 

ON A SAD NOTE  

Make the Bible your 
friend and you will have 
proper guidance 
throughout your life. 

 

Intengo yokudla 

imba eqolo, 

phezukomkhono

, masisebenzise 

inhlabathi sitshale 

ukuze singalambi 

nemindeni yethu.  
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FAREWELL MRS E.T ZUMA 

Ngonyaka odlule 2007 savalelisa uMrs Zuma 
obekade engumphathi weNdwedwe CHC, kwaba-
buhlungu ukuhlukana naye kodwa samfisela inhlan-
hla lapho eseyosebenzela khona. Abanye babase-
benzi bevalelisa uMsholozi ngezipho, izithombe 
ziyixoxo njengoba yayinjalo indaba.  

Private Bag X 532  
Ndwedwe  
4342 

NDWEDWE COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CENTRE 

Phone: 032 532 3048/49/50 
Fax: 032 532 3628 
E-mail: slindile.mzila@kznhealth.gov.za 

Welcome to all new staff members  

A great welcome to all new em-
ployees, who joined us this year 
(2008).  We certainly hope that 
working with us will bring pleas-
ure to your life and your being 
here will be a great benefit to 
the community of Ndwedwe.  
We put people/clients first and 
guided by the Batho Pele princi-
ples its possible. 

Silwa Nezifo, silwa nobubha 
kanjalo sinika ithemba sibambi-
sene sonke njengabasebenzi 
bakulesisikhungo.  Khumbula 
imigomo yeBatho Pele ngasos-
onke isikhathi uma usemse-
benzini. Qinisekisa ukuthi 
abantu ubasiza ngendlela enen-
hlonipho nenesineke, ukhum-

bule ukuthi banalo ilungelo loku-
faka izikhalazo uma bengasiza-
kalanga ngendlela ebagculisayo.  

NEW EMPLOYEES  

Mr J.N Shabane-CHC Manager  

DR DN P Gobhozi - MO 

DR N C Mncube - MO 

Miss L L Langa- Pharmacy Assis-
tant. 

Mr S Buthelezi - Data Capturer 
(TB). 

 

PROMOTIONS  
 
Mr E J Zuma – Occupational 
Health Officer  
 
Mr R Z Mkhabela – Infection 
Control  
 
Miss M N Mabaleka- Opera-
tional Manager (ARV)  
 
Mrs N D Hlongwa – Opera-
tional Manager (PHC) 
 
Mrs B A Duma – Operational 
Manager (Maternity)  
 
 


